
Mrs. J. R. Davis Hostess
To Study Club Tuesday
Members of the Study Club met

Tuesday night with
, Mrs. J. R.

Davis at her home on East Moun-
. tain Street which was decorated

throughout with numerous holi*
day arrangements.
Prior to the program a social

half hour was enjoyed, duringwhich time Mrs. Davis was as¬
sisted in serving a chicken salad
course with party accessories and
coffee, passing orange date nut
cake decorated with colored coco¬
nut and candles representing a
spring of holly.

Mrs, Aubrey Mauney presided
during the short business session.

. Mrs. Carl Davidson, progrpm
leader, presented the girls trio
from the high school, Misses De-
lores Davidson, Shirley Falls, No¬
ra Jane Deese, with Miss Shirley
Houser, accompanist. The club
was delighted with the four num¬
bers they sang, "Lo, How A Rose
Is Blooming", "Carol Of The
Bells", Rudolph The Red-Nosed-
Reindeer", and "Winter Wonder¬
land." Miss Cornelia Dick very
charmingly sang "O, Holy Night"
accompanied by Miss ShirleyFalls.
Mrs. Davidson completed the

/
'

program with a Christmas read¬
ing, "How the Williams Celebrat¬
ed Uncle Ned's Birthday".
WMS Of Second Baptist
Met Tuesday Night
The Woman's Missionary Socie¬

ty of the Second Baptist Church
mot Tuesday night, December 16,
with 11 members and one visitor
present.
The meeting was opened with

the group singing. "Silent Night".
- The scripture was given by Mrs.

Farmer.
. The topic for discussion was,
"Where Jesus Walked". Those
taking part were Mrs. Farmer,
Mrs. T. K. Ware. Mrs I. W. Led-
ford. Mrs. Henry Carroll, Mrs.
B. R Tate, Mrs. Eunice Denfleld,
Mrs. B. 1\ Austin and Mrs. Ilia
Flbbs.
The meeting was closed with

prayer by Mrs. Pen field.

Threti Are Hostesses For
Series Of Bridge Parties
The home of Mrs. Harold Craw¬

ford was the very personification
of Christmas With the numerous
Yuletide decorations on Tuesday |when she. Mrs. Wilson Crawford i
and Mrs. Yates Harbinson. enter
tained with a series of parties.
The first party was given Tues-

day afternoon when guests wtre
Invited for seven tables of bridge.Tables were appointed for re
freshments and when the guests
assembled, they were served cpf
fee. cranberry salad, molded
stars, cheese biscuits. chicken sa¬
lad sandwiches shaped as wrea¬
thes, Christmas tree sandwiches
decorated with olives, apple sauce
cake garnished1 with Whipped
cream.

Bridge was played, in progres¬sions during the rest- of the a Iter-
n«H>n and prizes were won byMrs. C. T. Carpenter and Mrs. C.
F. Th-omasson for receiving the
highest and lowest score.
Another group of friends were

invited in at night to m .Ke upeight tables of bridge. \\ In n tal¬
lies were compared high score
was presented Mrs. Jacob Cooperwith Mrs. George Moss receivingthe consolation award.

Social Calendar
Friday:
7:00.Margrace Woman's Club

will have their annual
ChriBtmas party at the
club house.

Saturday: '.?
5:00.Annual Christmas tree

party at the Margrace
Sponsored by Margarce
Woman's Club.

7:30.Miss Pat Lowe of Besse¬
mer City Is entertaining.* with a kitchen shower
honoring Miss Sara Mae
Klncald, brtde-elect.

7:30 Frances Hord Circle of
the First Baptist Church
meets with Miss Marjo-
rle Hord.

8:00.Hi-Lo Bridge club meets
with Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Bridges at the Country
Club.

Thursday:
4 until 6.Tea Dance ' at the

CouAtry Club .

8 until 10~ Sub-Deb Dance at
the Country.Club.

Tuesday:
7:30.Mrs. Ray .Smith and Mrs.

Bryan ' Hord are enter-
- tabling for Miss Sara

Klncald, bride-elect.

MYF To Give Christmas
Program Sunday Evening
On Sunday evening, at 6:30 o'¬clock, the Senior M. Y. F. will

have a special Christmas pro¬
gram .In the youth chapel, fol¬
lowed by exchange of gifts and
refreshments. Especially invited
are all college-age young people.On Tuesday evening! the youngpeople will meet at the church at
7:30 to go caroling, and will con¬
clude the evening with refresh¬
ments.
Last Sunday evening the youthfellowship presented a drama,

"Christmas the Beautiful", duct¬ed by Miss Kittle Lou Sutton, at
the evening service. of the church.
The setting, a modern home, was
achieved with modern furniture
loaned by Sterclii's Furniture
Store, a mantel adorned with
holly and red candles, poinsettas
and greenery on the piano,- and
a Christmas tree. The story was
of a family in the hustle and bus¬
tle of Christmas, finding at last
the true spirit of Christmas, anil
was Well portrayed by members
of the Intermediate and Senior
M. V. F., assisted by the Youth
Choir. A large number attended.

Mrs. Clavon. Kelly Fetes
Bid And Bye Bridge Club
Mrs. Clavon Kelly entertained

membo.'s of the Bid and Bye club
Tuesday night at her home.
The Christmas motif was

clevej iy carried out in ihe decora¬
tions. Special attention was di¬
rected toward a beautifully deco¬
rated Christmas tree with nu¬
merous gayly tied packages un¬
derneath.
Each table held a mlnature

Christmas tree. Cranberry salad,
potato chips, pickles and Christ¬
mas candies were served with
coffee.
Score prizes for the evening

were presented Mrs. Sam Collins
and Mrs Walter Harmon for
celving the two highest scores.

Special, guests of the hostess
were Mrs. Buddy Lackey, Mrs.
Walt ^r Harmon and Mrs. Robeft
Smith.

Gifts were exchanged between
members. I
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DRESS UP YOUR LITTLE GIRL
for Christmas
at the Wee Folk Shop

Coats & Hats
1/3 Oii

Faille Suits
and lumpers
"s- size* 7-12 and

pre-te«na 8-14

1/3 Off

Holgat*
and

Ploy School Toys
Stuffed Toys

Boys' and Girls'

Indian Suits
(lie* 2-6

$3.98

Wee Folk Shop
Mountain St. Phone 10

Mrs. W. L. Ramseur Is
Tuesday Bridge Hostess
Mrs. W. L. Ramseur entertain¬

ed members of the Tuesday After¬
noon Bridge Club this week in
her home on West Mountain
Street. The attractive home was
a gracious setting for the club,
adorned with a variety of Christ¬
mas decorations.
Contract Bridge was the gameof the afternoon and at the con¬

clusion of the last progression.Mrs. J. A. Nelsler was presented
high score award.
"During the progressions. Mrs.

Ramseur served a salad and
sweet course with colas.

Alters Driver's Wjves Club
Hold Annual Christmas Party
The A. D. W. C. had its annualChristmas Supper and Dance at

the Private Club of Buffalo Fish
Lodge on Saturday night, Decem¬
ber 13 with the charter members
acting as hostesses.
Supper was served In the din¬

ing room to members, their hus¬
bands, and other guests.
The Lodge was seasonally de¬

corated with wreathes of spruce,imitation candy, canes, and red
ribbon on the doors. Smaller
wreathes were used at each booth
along with miniature sleighs of
nuts and candy. Holly was used
at the windows with green and
red crepe paper as a border. Pa¬
per was also draped from thecelling.

Crackers, pickles, olives, and
Christmas cookies were enjoyedalong with punch which was serv-
,ed from a crystal bowl surround¬
ed by silver and green Ivy, nan-
dina berries, and red candles.
A large Chriatmas tree was

placed in the center from which
gifts were exchanged.
Dancing was enjoyed withmusic by Pee Wee Davis* Band.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrefl Davis an¬

nounce the iblrth of a daughter,Constance, Tuesday, December 9
Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter,Sarah Elizabeth, Wednesday,December 10, Kings Mountain
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cooke an¬
nounce the Wrth of a daughter,
Thursday, December 11, ' KingsMountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Y. Pharr of
Charlotte announce the birth of
a son, David Harmon, Thursday,December 11, Presbyterian hos¬
pital. Charlotte. Mrs. Pharr Jp
the former Polly Goforth dau¬
ghter of Mrs. Edith Goforth.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson McCar-

ter, route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter Sunday, December
14, Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde (M. Price,

route 1, announce the birth of a
daughter Monday, December 15,Gaston Memorial hosultal, Gai-
tonla.
Mr. and Mrt. Roy Lynn an¬

nounce the birth of a son Wed¬
nesday, December 17, KingsMountain hospital.

Mr. And Mrs. G. H. Mauney
Entertain Couples Club
Mr. and Mrs. John Cheshire

were invited to play with mem¬
bers of the Couples Club at their,meeting Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mauney.Lovely Christmas decorationslighted candles and an open fire
enhanced the attractiveness of
the living room where guests
found their places at small tables
arranged for refreshments.
Following a dessert course, ta¬

bles were arranged for bridge.At the close of the games, prizes
were presented Mrs. John Che¬
shire and Dan Finger for scoring
highest.

Margrace Woman's Club
To Give Christmas Party
The Margrace Woman's Club

will hold their annual Christmas
party for club members at the
club house Friday evening at 7
o'clock. A covered dleh supperwill be the feature of the partywith gifts which will be exchang¬ed among the members to b3
given out at the close of the meet¬
ing.
On Saturday night the annual

Christmas party for children of
the village will be held at 5 o'¬
clock. Santa Claus will distribute
gifts to all children of the villagethrough ten years of t»ge, and
much festivity has been planned
for the Yuletlde event.

Miss Sara Mae Kincaid
Honored Saturday Night
Mrs. Horace Kiser, Mrs. Paul

Ham and Miss Reta Mae Gamble
delightfully entertained Saturdaynight at the home of Mrs. Kiser.
The party was planned sas a
special courtesy to Miss Sara Mae
Klncaid, bride-elect of the month.
Miss Klncaid was very strikingin a two piece blue suit. Upon her
arrival the hostesses presentedher a corsage of white carnations.
White chrysanthemums and

gladioli were used In lovely ar¬
rangements. On one end of the
mantel was a nosegay of chry¬santhemums on the opposite end
were figurines of a bride and
groom.
After a number of bridal games

and contests were enjoyed, the
guest of honoi-ee was presented' a lingerie shower. She opened a5>d
displayed the numerous gifts she
had received.
Russian tea, coffee, individual

cakes, and mints were served.

Mrs. Clyde Connor and Mrs.
Betty Williams were Charlotte
visitors Sunday,
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See Keeter's
COSTUME
JEWELRY

# Pins

# Chokers

# Necklaces
# Earrings

$2 to $10.95

Nylon crepe nightgown
with close fitted bodice,
moulded midriff, brief¬
est of sleeves.

$1.98 to $10.95

Sleek nylon slip, with
permanently pleated
hem flounce, nylon4
lace bodice, gored
skirt.

$1.98 to $8.95

Gaily printed duster in
quilted taffeta- button-
front deep pockets.
$7.95 to $14.95

See Keeter's
GIFT

EXTRAS

# Brassware
# Pottery
O Lamps
# Trays

As Lows As

SI
Enter The Christmas Decorated Door Contest!

Re eter's

. > '.

I

Fill Your list At

\

For Him
Dobbs Hats
$7.50 to $20

Interwoven Socks
85c to $2.95
Dress Shirts
$2.05 to $3.95

Sport Shirts
$3.95

Jackets
$16.50

Hickok Belts
$1.50 up

Cowboy Boots
$6.95 and $8.95
Wydown Suits
Special $33.69

Robes
$12.95
Ties

$1 to $2.50
Slack's

$6.95 to $1&50
Pajamas

$2.95

Sport Coats
$19.95 to $27.50
Dress Gloves

$2.95 and $3.95
Curlee Suits
Special $43.69
Sewell Suits
Special $19.95
STILL IN DOUBT?

For Her
Towel Sets

$1.29 to $4.95

Embroidered Pillow Slips
$1.98 pair

Colored Sheets
$1.99 to $3.59 each

Colored Pillow Slips
49c to 97c each

Bathroom Sets
$1.69 to $3.49

Mojud Nylons
$L35 pair

Ladies' Panties
48c to 97c

. Costume Jewelry
$1

Scarfs
Wool and Silk

$1

Bridge Sets
$1.98

Linen Handkerchiefs
48c to 97c

Bags
$2.48 and $2.98

Dan River Handicuts^

from*$2.61
STILL IN DOUBT?' W in UUUBT7

Make It A KMter'i Gilt Certificate § Make It Jl Keeter's Gift Certllicatel
Don't Forget I Enter The Christina* Decorated Door Contest!

V iiveet s


